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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

Michigan Prospects Good for Aggie
and Harvard Games.

Michigan, remembering what hap-
pened in the game with the Michigan
Aggies last fall, is taking no chances
of being caught out of condition in
the game next Saturday.

Coach Yost is sending hi3 first
string against the scrubs at Ann Ar-

bor, and the varsity men are easily
solving the farmer formations and
breaking them up. Some changes
may be made in the Wolverine line-
up, McHale going to right guard and
Bushnell to right half.

Michigan is wearing an air of con-
fidence toward the Harvard game. It
was increased when news came from
the east that Charley Brickley, Crim-
son captain and phenomenal drop
kicker, will be out of the game the
last Saturday of this month.

Yost believes his forwards can stop
Mahan and Hardwick, but he had no
defense for the aerial scoring of
Brickley.

The teams representing the Amer-
ican and National Leagues will leave
here tomorrow for a tour to the coast
and on to the Hawaiian Islands. Stars
from both leagues have been signed
for the trip. Jim Vaughn of the Cubs
and Jim Scott of the Sox are the only
Chicago players who will make the
trip. Bill James, Boston pitcher, will
be one of the heavers in the National
crew. Connie Mack is handling the
American division.

Frankie Lynn, the North Side wel-
terweight, challenges Spike Kelly,
Willie Schaefer, Wildcat FernB, Tom-
my Sheehan and Billy Walters.
Frankie recently fought Eddie Moha
a furioust draw in Beloit,
Wis., and now is open to meet any
man in the world at 145 pounds ring-
side.
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Armies, are maintained for years

to be used on a single day.

STANDING
Won. Lost.

White Sox 4 3
3ubs 3 4 .429'

CITY SERIES RECEIPTS
attendance 14,-87-

Total receipts $8,931.25
Each club's share 4,019.06
Commission's share 893.12

Seven
atendance 115,770

Total receipts $77,973.25
Players' share 27,880.79
Each club's share 21,147.56
Commission's share 7,797.32c

Each White Sox is entitled
to $597.44 and each player to
$428.93.

BATTING AVERAGES
White
Ave.

Weaver..,. .345 Wolfgang .,
Schalk 375 Fabor
Roth 333!Scott ,

Pet.
.571

Paid

Paid

Cub

Sox.
Ave.
.000
.000
.000

Eournier ... .231lBenz .000
Collins 1.79lCicotte 000
Blackburne . ,130'Daly 000
Demmitt ... .238iKuhn- - 000
Bodie 2221 . -
Breton 000' Average .. .212
Berger 0001

Cubs.
Ave. I i Ave.

Leach 23HCheney, .... .250
Good ...... .321umphrles .. .000
Saier 333Williams .... 500
Zimmerm'n . .214lKn!sely 333
Schulte ..
Derrick . .
Sweeney .
Bresnahan
Vaughn ..

Sox

FINAL

Games.

player

.17" Johnston 000

.208iArcher 000

.091ICorriden 000
iKn! y ,j
100! Average 211

Win Series Once More Feds
Begin Fall Raiding.

The assurance with which the
White Sox cop the city series each
fall from the Cubs is uncanny By
downing the West SIders yesterday
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